
 

 

 

 

Holiday homework 
(2021-22) 

CLASS-II A&B 
DATE :- 1 JUN 21 TO 15 JUN 21 

 

SUBJECT SYLLABUS 
ENGLISH 

 

 

 

READING TIME !! 
“Reading enhances our language skills and develops fluency, allowing us to 
express our thoughts and  
ideas better. Books quench our thirst for knowledge” 

• On this note, read a short story based on values and morals like 
‘Panchtantra’ or ‘Jataka Tales’. 
• Did you like the story? On an A4 size sheet write 6-7 sentences telling us why 
did you like the  
story. Don’t forget to decorate the sheet.  
• At the end, write the moral of the story you read. 
• Who was your favourite character from the story? 

CRWS, NISHATPURA, BHOPAL 



HINDI 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. दिए गए शब्दों का वाक्दों में प्रयदग करिए. 

1- सूिज 

2- आसमान 

3- जोंगल 

4- डाली 

5- सू्कल 

6- पोंछी 

जैसे- 

सवेिा - मैं सवेिे ही उठ जाती हूँ. 

2- कहानी पढ़कि प्रश्द ों के उत्ति दलखिए-  

1- चुनमुन कैसा था?  

2- दकसके मुोंह में पानी आ जाता था?  

3. मलाई दकसमें ििी थी?  

4- चूहे औि दिल्ली की आवाजें दलखिए. 

5- आवाज सुनकि कौन िौडा आया? 

MATHS 

 

1.Learn tables 

    2 to 10 

2. Solve the following 

    1. Write number name of      
         the following.  
          a) 143  b) 567  c) 890 

     2. Write expanded form of       
          the following.  
         a) 571  b)502   c) 750 

      3. Write ascending order  
          of the following 

           a)  324  , 432 , 234        b) 405  , 504 , 045          c) 381 , c)183 , 318 

     4. Write short form 

         a) 400+0+70         b) 7+300+10         c) 4 hundred +5 ones+ 2 tens 

   5. Form the number according to the following hints 

       a) 5 at hundred place 8 at ones  1 at tens place.  
        b) write number comes just before 700 

       c) write number comes just between 699 and 701 
 

EVS 

 

 

Make your own mask with the message for others also to wear the mask and 
compel them to wear it.(you can use any cloth if it is not possible then use 
paper also) 

 

         GK/MSC Learn the protocols of covid when you are outside from your home  
 



 

 

COMPUTER 

 

 

Learn and write about the different types of computers 

Given in your book in lesson 1. 
 

DANCE Prepare one Rhythmic Rhyme with action. 

ART AND CRAFT Topic :- Paper cutting activity 
Video is uploaded in classgroup 

PHYSICAL 

EDUCATION 

Daily practice of warm up exercise Top to bottom and in yoga Pranayam 

 

CLASS TEACHER:- RUCHI SHARMA  2A 

   KALPANA BARDE 2B  


